13<>5
, July 8, 1813.
Court* of Bbrectors of the Equivalent Company give notice, that a General Court of the.
said Company wiU be held at their House, No. 7,
f)owgate-Hi!tr London, on Wednesday ' the [nth of
Sfytcmber next,, at one o!clock in the afternoon precisely.f 'beirtg the1 Annual Gen&al Court appointed by

London, July 10, 1813.
TOtice. is fretebjf given to the officers and co»ipany of His Majesty's, sloop fbxlround, Johji
Parish, Exq Commander, that a distrihil-tion of the
proceeds- of the American schooner Terribfp, captured
on the &th February' 1313, and brig If easel, cap*
tured en the 2.0//t March 1813', -Kill he inctde. on
hoard the said sloo'ij; a' Plymouth, on Saturday the
And they further giue notice., that the war-rants \7th instant;, and. will be recalled d-aily .at No. 22,
for the diuitfOKfe, ordinary and extraordinary, de-, Norfolk- Street, as dircct-'d b</ Act of Parliament.
Omiuanney and Drucc, and Diggory
•clared for the 5th instant, are ready to be delivcrnf
Forrest, Agents.
out aivd paid- every U'edncsday, from one to three
o'clock,, at their said House', and at tliei? Office in
is hereby given to the officers-, petty c{H.~
Edinburgh.
Thomas Gregory Smith, Secretary J. w cefs, and seamen, who were actually on b'nard
the Honourable East fitdia Co.-npany's ship King
Plymouth, July 5, 1813. George, RicJ-.nrd Colnett, Esq. Commander, on the
r
Otice is hereby given to't/ie'officers and coni- 28</i May 1798, that they niay rece'we their proty of His- Majesty's- ship Andromache, portions 'of pjize-nioney arising from t!/° capture of
"George Tobin,. Esq. Captain, who were actually the Spanish feluwcf Nostfa: S'etiota del Rbsario, on
present at the capture of the brig Leader and her Thursday' next the 15'tfv day of July, between the
cargo, on the' illh December 1812 fin compffny holers of elei--e)i and three o'clock, on application'- 60
with the Briton}', that they will be paid their re- Nath. IV. Syniontisj. No. 3-7, Cnttched Friars. The
spect'n-e proportions 'of the proceeds of the said wftwint of the- patty, offitiarz and- seamen's $htti'€& is
prize, on board the'Andromache, at Plymouth, on asfolboics:
- •
Friday the Kith July instant; and the shares not
Petty officer's share
^ 0 7 5 "
th'eh demanded will be recalled at the office of
Seanta'ii's ditto
•- • - 0 3 3
JtTr. Edmnnd Lockyfr, in' Plymouth, every Tuesday- and Friday afterwards- during three months-.
London, July 10, 181-3.
John and Thomas \Maude, of London,
70; TOtice is hereby given, that distribution of the
Jrtmes- Meek, of Ply month-Doclc, arid J. w proceeds of the American schooner IndependEdmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents. ance and her cargo, 'captured- by His Mcj.cs.ttfs ship
Plymouth, July- 5, 1S13. Medusa, the Honourable /). Pleydell BnuveriG.,,
"Otice isHereby given to the officers' and com- Commander, on the 9 th< November 1812, wiil be
pany of His Majesty's • ship Andromache, made at 35, Craven- Street, Strand, on the IJthdvy
Gearge Tobin, ESQ':.).Captain, who. were actually of July instant; a.nd that the shares not fhen depresent, at- the capture;.of the, schooner Bine Bird- manded will be there recalled, agreeably to Act of
arid her cargo, JAe- 23* December 1312 (iti- com- Parlicutient.
Philip. Pleydell Boliv'evie," and Edmund A*npany of the. Britonjy that they will be :.pa$d their
trobus, of Cravth-Sifcet, and William
respective proportions of the proceeds of' the said
Pmctoi* South; of Plymouth-Dock, Ageuti.
prize (Kith- the resefye of a sum to abtncer ?/«? exp&nces'of a- ctaitnj-', 'on board- the Andromache, at
-London, JuJy. 10, 181 3.
P-lyjnoufa) on Frid-ay the 16th J-idy instant; andth& sJmreS' not then, demanded will- be recalled at'- 7ft TOtke'is hereby- given , that jan- account sales of
ttie* office of Mr. Edmund LocJcyer, in- Plymouth J. W the net proceed* of the' Fortinta-, captured.- <jn
every Tiusday,1. and' Friday afterwards the \3th October L811, by H:$ Majesty's hired armed
cutter Hero, Lieutenant John Reynolds, Commander,
£ three months'.
'John-, oid Thomas' Maude, of London, will be deposited in thz Registry of the Hi^h Court
James' Tvlcd-:,. of Plymouth-Dock,- and • of Admiralty-, fAi tenant to /let of Pariiawent,
Marsh an'd Creed, and- John Brock, Agents.
Etioumttt, Loc.ky.er, of. Plymouth, Agents.• •
-Plymouth, July 5, 1813.
T'Ollce is? heTXtiyi gi»e?i« to' the officers and company of; Rls-'Majesty's ship- Andromache,
Gebrge Tobin,. Esq; Captain> who were actually^
pr-es^nt at ttie capture of the brig Stephen and- her
c&rgo, tiie \7tk-December 1832 fin company, of the
BritonJ, that-t}i8y.vtitf-bp paid-their respective propbrtwns of the proceeds of tile said-prize, on- board
tke Andromache, a^-Plymouth, on- Fi^iday the \6thJiily,.i)istaiit-;. aud-tite sltitres not-then'-demanded'toill
tb-re&tUed'ai'-ifi&_qlfie& of Mr. Edmund Locktjer, inPlymoltik'. aforesaid, 'ev-eiy. Tuesday> and-Friday;aft&r-ivGr-df-'during thf-a*'.months-.
John and- Thooia's Maude; of London,
James Mesk, of Plymozith-D'ock, and
E'iaiuml L'ockye^ of Plymouth-, Agents. '•
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London, July 13, 1813.
JITOticc is hereby given to We e fleers antf contJ.W pany of His Majesty's cuttcf D'sccy , Licute'nqnt John Pearsc, Commander,- wftb were' actually
'on board at the capture of two smuggling'-boats,
:
.on the. 23d' and 24'tk Map \81\l i'cfthe Tit* Sisters,
on. the 20 /ft December follotoitog ;• and -of the Bee,
on the \7th February- 1 8 1 2, that a distribution of
.the- proceeds granted for -the above seizures- ?yj&T be
,made' to the respective parties' eniitled, on' boar-d
'the cutter, on her arrival in port'-'azd ihe shares
'not then- demanded, u-'dl be recalled ,at No. 41,
Nor folk- Qtree^ every; Tw&dfy, and Fridai/ for
'months.
Chrtstoplici\ Ccoke and James- Il

